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ABSTRACT 
 

Nephrosis with minimal glomerular changes, minimal change nephrotic syndrome 
(MCNS) and focal-segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS) are by far the predominant 
causes of idiopathic nephrotic syndrome (INS). Recently there is an increasing 
interest in the role of iron in the causation of renal injury and deterioration of renal 
function in adults and children with nephrotic syndrome. Urinary excretion of N-
acetyl--D-glucosaminidase (NAG) may be useful as a marker of tubular dysfunction 
and damage in idiopathic nephrotic syndrome (INS) which often characterizes 
steroid-resistant children. The present study was carried out to estimate the level of 
serum and urinary iron and transferrin to evaluate the effect of their excretion in the 
development of anemia in nephrotic children, also to clarify the prognostic value of 
urinary iron according to the histopathological type of the disease. The present work 
was also devoted to assess the role of immune system in the pathogenesis of 
idiopathic nephrotic syndrome by determination of serum 2-microglobulin and 
serum and urinary neopterin. The degree of tubular damage in the most common 
histopathological types of idiopathic nephrotic syndrome was assessed by estimation 
of urinary N-acetyl--D-glucosaminidase enzyme (NAG). The study was conducted on 
45 children who were grouped as control group and nephrotic children group which 
was subdivided into two subgroups: minimal-change nephrotic syndrome (MCNS) 
group and segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS) group. The study included fifteen in 
each group with no significant difference in the mean age and sex between the three 
studied groups. All children in the study were subjected to thorough history taking, 
complete physical examination and laboratory investigations which included serum 
and urinary iron excretion per 24 hours, serum and urinary transferrin excretion per 
24 hours, serum ferritin, total iron binding capacity, serum and urinary neopterin 
excretion per 24 hours, serum 2-microglobulin, urinary N-acetyl--D-
glucosaminidase enzyme (NAG) excretion per 24 hours, stool analysis for occult 
blood to exclude gastrointestinal bleeding and finally renal biopsy was done for all 
nephrotic children enrolled in the study for histopathological examination. The 
results of our study showed that idiopathic nephrotic syndrome (INS) is associated 
with normocytic normochromic anemia despite the increased urinary losses of iron 
and transferrin. Also, the results of this study showed that both serum neopterin and 
2-microglobulin were significantly higher in both nephrotic groups than the control 
subjects. Serum neopterin level was significantly higher in FSGS group than MCNS 
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group with no significant difference of serum 2-microglobulin between MCNS and 
FSGS groups. It could be concluded that estimation of urinary proteins, urinary iron 
and urinary NAG could be important for follow up and prediction of the prognosis in 
children with INS. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Idiopathic nephrotic syndrome is 
primarily a pediatric disorder as it is 
15 times more common in children 
than adults. The characteristic features 
of nephrotic syndrome are heavy 
proteinuria (> 3.5 g/24 hr in adults or 
40 mg/m2/hr in children), 
hypoalbuminemia (<2.5g/dL), edema, 
hyperlipidemia(1). There are three 
distinct histological variants of 
primary idiopathic nephrotic 
syndrome: minimal-change nephrotic 
syndrome (MCNS), focal segmental 
glomerulosclerosis (FSGS), and 
membranous nephropathy. MCNS and 
FSGS may represent opposite ends of 
one pathophysiological process or 
distinct disease entities. By contrast, 
membranous nephropathy is a disease 
associated with prominent immune 
complex deposits located between 
glomerular podocytes and the 
glomerular basement membrane, and 
is not common in children(2).  

Iron serves as either an electron 
donor (ferrous or Fe2+) or electron 
acceptor (Ferric or Fe3+) element. 
Convenient interconvertibility of that 
element between the two redox states, 
together with its overabundance in 
nature, has made iron a key player in a 
wide array of biochemical reactions(3). 
Paradoxically, the same redox 
reactions responsible for the vital role 
of iron in various biochemical 
functions can be a potential source of 
serious cytotoxicity and tissue injury. 
However, a group of highly 

specialized chelating molecules and 
processes have evolved for the 
absorption, transport and storage of 
iron to preserve solubility and prevent 
iron-mediated free radical generation. 
Under normal conditions, these iron-
complexing compounds eliminate free 
iron from intracellular and 
extracellular compartments(3). 
Transferrin belongs to the iron-
binding protein family. It is an 80-kDa 
monomeric glycoprotein. It consists of 
two homologous domains, each 
possessing a binding site for a ferric 
iron atom. Transferrin is synthesized 
by the liver and secreted into the 
circulation and extravascular space. 
Small amounts of transferrin are 
produced in testicles, spleen, brain, 
and kidneys (4). Transferrin production 
is up regulated by hypoxia, iron 
deficiency, pregnancy, and estrogen 
and it is down regulated by 
malnutrition, inflammation, and iron 
overload (5).  

Neopterin (D-erythro-1',2',3'-
trihydroxypropylpterin) is a 
pyrazino-pyrimidine. It is synthesized 
by monocyte/macrophages upon 
stimulation with the cytokine 
interferon-gamma and it serves as a 
diagnostic or prognostic marker in 
various immune-mediated clinical 
conditions. Measurement of neopterin 
concentrations in body fluids provides 
information about the cellular immune 
activation in humans under the control 
of T helper cells type1. High 
neopterin production is associated 
with increased production of reactive 
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oxygen species elicited by the 
immune system (6).  

 Idiopathic nephrotic 
syndrome might be secondary to a 
disorder of T-lymphocyte function (2). 
The protective function of T-cells 
depends on their ability to recognize 
cells that are harboring pathogens or 
that have internalized pathogens or 
their products. T-cells do this by 
recognizing peptide fragments of 
pathogen-derived proteins in the form 
of complexes of peptides and major 
histocompatability complex (MHC) 
molecules on the cell surface. Because 
the generation of peptides from an 
intact antigen involves modification of 
the native protein, it is commonly 
referred to as antigen processing, 
whereas the display of the peptide at 
the cell surface by the MHC molecule 
is referred to as antigen 
presentation(7).   

Beta-2 Microglobulin (2M) 
protein is a single polypeptide chain 
of low-molecular weight. It is freely 
filtered at the level of the glomerulus. 
Normally, a low level of 2M is found 
in the urine because of a high capacity 
reabsorptive process in the proximal 
tubules. An elevation of urinary 2M 
excretion reflects proximal tubular 
damage and might therefore more 
reliably reflects the presence of slight 
tubulointerstitial damage, which can 
be missed on biopsy(8). A transient 
complex of MHC heavy chain and 
2M is known to be assembled into 
the transporters associated with 
antigen processing (TAP) molecule 
involving interaction with a number of 
chaperones. Binding of the processed 
peptide releases the class I-2M 
complex on the cell surface. Absence 
of binding leads to degradation in the 

proteasome. Elevation of serum 2M 
results from activation of the cellular 
immune system. Also, 2M provides a 
sensitive indicator for monitoring 
therapy and disease course in patients 
with primary immunological 
disorders(7).   

N-acetyl--D-glucosaminidase 
(NAG), is a hydrolytic lysosomal 
enzyme that acts on glycosyl 
compound, oligosaccharides derived 
from hyaluronic acid with a molecular 
weight of 130 to 140 kDa(9). It is 
abundant in the body fluids, liver, 
lung and organs with high rates of 
mucoid turnover as the spleen and 
testicles(10).  High concentrations are 
particularly found in the kidney, 
where NAG is located mainly in the 
lysosomal fraction of the renal 
proximal tubular cells, with a small 
amount in the microsomal fraction (9).  
Due to its high molecular weight, it 
does not pass normally through the 
glomerulus and hence urinary NAG 
comes from the renal tubular cells 
secretion. NAG excretion in urine 
proceeds at low but detectable levels 
and is expressed as a ratio to urinary 
creatinine which is relatively constant 
throughout the day (10).     
 

PATIENTS & METHODS 
 
Patients:  

The present study was carried out 
on forty five children. They were 
divided into two groups; the control 
group formed of fifteen healthy 
children (ten males and five females) 
without any history of renal disease, 
connective tissue disease, recent blood 
transfusion, severe allergies, or use of 
steroid medications which might 
affect immunologic parameters under 
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investigations. The nephrotic children 
group formed of thirty children with 
idiopathic nephrotic syndrome with 
multiple relapses; they were selected 
from the Pediatrics Department Tanta 
University Hospital.  They were 
diagnosed as nephrotic syndrome by 
the presence of heavy proteinuria (>40 
mg/m2/hr. in children), 
hypoalbuminemia (<2.5g/dL), 
oedema, and hyperlipidemia (1).  This 
group was subdivided into two 
subgroups, one included fifteen 
children (eight males and seven 
females) with minimal change 
nephrotic syndrome (MCNS). The 
other group formed of fifteen children 
(nine   males and six females) with 
focal segmental glomerulosclerosis 
(FSGS), the diagnosis for both groups 
was done on histopathological basis 
after transcutaneous ultrasonographic 
guided-renal biopsy. The 
investigations were taken in relapse 
with exclusion of children with 
congenital anomalies of the kidney 
(e.g. polycystic kidney), children with 
nephrotic syndrome secondary to 
other cause (e.g. systemic lupus 
erythematosus, hypertension or 
diabetes mellitus), children with 
prolonged use of nephrotoxic drugs, 
and those with bleeding tendency or 
gastrointestinal bleeding. Parents of 
all patients and control groups gave an 
informed consent to participate in the 
study. 
Methods:  

All children in this study were 
subjected to thorough history taking, 
complete physical examination and 
laboratory investigations in the form 
of urinary proteins excretion per (24) 
hours (11), total serum proteins (12), 
serum albumin (13),   blood urea(14) and 

serum creatinine(15),  total serum 
cholesterol(16), erythrocyte 
sedimentation rate, complete blood 
picture, serum and twenty four hours 
urinary transferrin by radial 
immunodiffusion method(17), serum 
and twenty four hours urinary iron (18), 
serum ferritin by ELISA using 
commercially  available kits (19) , total 
iron binding capacity (TIBC) (20), 
serum β2 microglobulin (β2M)by 
ELISA using commercially  available 
kit was obtained from orgentic 
Diagnostika GmbH (21), serum and 
twenty four hours urinary neopterin 
by ELISA,  commercial  kit was 
obtained from IBL Immuno 
Biological Laboratories (USA) (22) and 
twenty four hours urinary  N- acetyl 
β-D- glucosaminidase (NAG) enzyme,  
commercial  kit was obtained from 
Roche, Germany(23). Transcutaneous 
ultrasonographic guided renal biopsy 
was done for all nephrotic children 
enrolled in this study, for 
histopathological examination to 
select the cases. 
Statistical analysis: 

Statistical presentation and 
analysis of the present study was 
conducted using the mean, standard 
deviation, student unpaired t-test, Chi-
square test, and linear correlation 
coefficient and ANOVA test. 
 

RESULTS 
 

There was no significant 
difference in sex distribution between 
the control subjects, MCNS group and 
FSGS group (P>0.05) (table 1). There 
was no significant difference in age 
(years) between control subjects (9.5 
± 1.9), MCNS group (9.5 ± 2.4) and 
FSGS group (9.6 ± 2.2) (P>0.05) 
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(table 2). There was no significant 
difference in weight (kg) between 
control subjects (28.6±5.8), MCNS 
group (29.3±7.3) and FSGS group 
(29.6±6.5) (P>0.05). Also, there was 
no significant difference in duration of 
illness (months) between MCNS 
(21.1±7) and FSGS groups (22.5±6.8) 
(P>0.05) (table 2). There was no 
significant difference in blood urea 
(mg/dL) and serum creatinine (mg/dL) 
between the three studied groups 
(control, MCNS and FSGS groups) 
(P>0.05) (table 2). Erythrocyte 
sedimentation rate (ESR) was slightly 
higher in MCNS and FSGS groups 
than in control subjects but the 
difference was not significant 

(P>0.05) (table 2). Serum 
proteins(g/dL) and serum albumin 
(g/dL) were significantly lower in 
both MCNS(5.8±0.4), (2.4±0.3) and 
FSGS(5.17±0.46), (1.86±0.14) groups 
than control subjects(7±0.6), (4.5±0.4) 
respectively (P<0.001). Also, they 
were significantly lower in FSGS 
group than MCNS group (P<0.001) 
(table 2). Serum cholesterol (mg/dL) 
was significantly higher in both 
MCNS (404±127) and FSGS 
(388±108) groups than control 
subjects (142±29) (P<0.001). 
However, there was no significant 
difference in serum cholesterol 
between MCNS and FSGS groups 
(P>0.05) (table 2). 

 
 
 
 
 
Table (1): Distribution of sex in control subjects and nephrotic children.  

Sex  Control (n=15) MCNS (n=15) FSGS (n=15) X2 P 
No. % No. % No. % 

Male 10 66.7 8 53.3 9 60 0.65 >0.05 

Female 5 33.3 7 46.7 6 40 

Total 15 100 15 100.0 15 100 

X2 = Chi square. 
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Table (2): Age (years), weight (kg), duration of illness (months), Blood urea (mg/dL), serum creatinine (mg/dL), Erythrocyte sedimentation 
rate (ESR) (mm), Serum proteins (g/dL), serum albumin (g/dL) and Serum cholesterol (mg/dL) in control subjects and nephrotic children.  

 Control group MCNS group FSGS group F-TEST P1 P2 P3
Age (years):

Mean ±SD 9.5 ± 1.9 9.5 ± 2.4 9.6 ± 2.2 0.005 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 
              Range 6 – 12.3 6 – 12.8 6 - 13
Weight (kg):

Mean ± SD 28.6±5.8 29.3±7.3 29.6±6.5 0.168 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 
Range 19.6-37 19.6-43 19.6-42

Duration of illness (months) :
Mean ± SD 21.1±7 22.5±6.8 0.277 >0.05 

              Range 10-34 10-31
Blood urea (mg/dL):

Mean ±SD 12.3±2.8 14±2.7 14.3±3.2 2.028 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 
            Range 8-17 10-18 8-18
Serum creatinine (mg/dL):

Mean ± SD 0.53±0.13 0.61±0.15 0.69±0.15 4.48 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 
              Range 0.30-0.80 0.40-0.90 0.40-1
ESR (mm): 1st hr 2nd hr 1st hr 2nd hr 1st hr 2nd hr 1st hr 2nd hr

Mean ± SD 10.3
±3.11 

20.13
±4.10 

11.13
±4.53 

20.27 
±6.57 

11.20
±4.60 

20.20
±7.98 

0.204 0.022
>0.05 >0.05 >0.05 

               Range 7-18 15-30 7-25 13-40 7-25 13-45
Serum proteins (g/dL):

Mean ± SD 7 ± 0.6 5.8 ± 0.4 5.17 ± 0.46 52.99 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
              Range 6.2 – 8 5.1 – 6.5 4.3 – 5.9
Serum albumin (g/dL):

Mean ± SD 4.5 ± 0.4 2.4 ± 0.3 1.86 ± 0.14 357.3 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
              Range 3.9 – 5.2 2 – 2.9 1.7 – 2.1
Serum cholesterol (mg/dL):

Mean ± SD 142±29 404±127 388±108 33.7 <0.001 <0.001 >0.05 
              Range 100-199 250-657 250-601

P1 = controls Vs MCNS.  P2 = controls Vs FSGS.  P3 = MCNS Vs FSGS. 
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Table (3) showed that 
hemoglobin levels were significantly 
lower in both nephrotic groups than 
normal subjects (P<0.001) with the 
development of normocytic 
normochromic anemia. Serum 
neopterin was significantly higher in 
both nephrotic groups than control 
subjects (P<0.001) and significantly 
higher in FSGS group than MCNS 
group (P<0.001). Also, serum 2-
microglobulin was significantly 
higher in both nephrotic groups than 
control subjects (P<0.001), while 
there was no significant difference 
between MCNS and FSGS groups 
(P>0.05). Table (4) showed serum 
transferrin and serum iron were 
significantly lower in both nephrotic 
groups than control subjects and in 
FSGS group than MCNS group 
(P<0.001). Total iron binding capacity 
(TIBC) was significantly lower in 
both nephrotic groups than control 
subjects (P<0.001). However, there 
was no significant difference between 
MCNS and FSGS groups (P>0.05). 

Serum ferritin was significantly higher 
in both nephrotic groups compared 
with control subjects (P<0.001), while 
there was no significant difference 
between MCNS and FSGS groups 
(P>0.05). The present study showed 
also that urinary excretion of proteins, 
iron, transferrin, neopterin and finally 
NAG were significantly higher in both 
nephrotic groups than control subjects 
(P<0.001) and in FSGS group as 
compared to MCNS group (P<0.05) 
(table 5). There were significant 
positive correlations between urinary 
iron excretion and urinary proteins (r 
= 0.915, 0.924) and transferrin 
excretion (r =0.857, 0.929) in MCNS 
and FSGS groups respectively 
(P<0.001) (table 6). Significant 
positive correlation between urinary 
NAG and urinary proteins excretion (r 
= 0.811, 0.909, P<0.001), urinary 
transferrin (r = 0.777, 0.851, P<0.05, 
<0.001) and urinary iron excretion (r 
= 0.787, 0.869, P<0.001) in both 
MCNS and FSGS groups respectively 
(table 7). 
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Table (3): Serum neopterin (nmol/L), Serum 2-microglobulin (2M) (µg/mL) and blood 
hemoglobin (g/dL), mean corpuscular volume (MCV) (fL) and mean corpuscular 
hemoglobin (MCH) (pg) in all studied groups. 
 

 Control 
group 

MCNS 
group 

FSGS 
group 

F-test P1 P2 P3 

Serum neopterin 
(nmol/L) 

       

Mean ± SD 7.5±1.8 15.2±3.9 24.6±4.5 85.6 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
Range 2.9-10.1 10.7-22.1 14.2-33 

Serum (2M) 
(µg/mL) 

       

Mean ± SD 1.6±0.99 6.1±1.4 6.1±1.3 64.4 <0.001 <0.001 >0.05 

Range 0-3 3.2-8 3.5-8.1 

Hb (g/dL)        

Mean ± SD 12.2±0.4 10.3±0.7 10.2±0.7 49.2 <0.001 <0.001 >0.05 

Range 11.5-12.9 9.4-11.5 9-11.2 

MCV (fL)        
Mean ± SD 80.87±3.044 79.47±3.09 79.2±2.93 1.315 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 

Range 76-86 74-84 74-85 

MCH (pg)        
Mean ± SD 26.96±1.57 26.33±1.54 26.73±1.34 0.605 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 

Range 24-29 24-29 24-29 

P1 = controls Vs MCNS P2 = controls Vs FSGS. P3 = MCNS Vs FSGS. 
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Table (4): Serum transferrin (mg/dL), serum iron (g/dL), total iron binding capacity 
(TIBC) (µg/dL) and serum ferritin (ng/mL) in all studied groups. 

 Control 
group 

MCNS 
group 

FSGS group F-test P1 P2 P3 

Serum transferrin 
(mg/dL) 

       

Mean ± SD 248.13±106.9
8 

116.66±26.2
9 

68.27±21.51 30.94 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 

Range 96-440 76.20-163.40 35.90-102.60 
serum iron (g/dL)        

Mean ± SD 114.07±37.8 79.56±35.4 52.4±19.9 13.99 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 

Range 70.3-190.23 35.9-138.3 28.1-84.09 

TIBC (µg/dL)        

Mean ± SD 317.6±48.2 250.5±49.3 234.1±29.3 15.7 <0.001 <0.001 >0.05 

Range 25.8-400.8 193-350.3 190.5-300 

Serum ferritin (ng/mL)        
Mean ± SD 97.5±44.7 282.8±96.6 291.1±87.1 15.7 <0.001 <0.001 >0.05 

Range 27.5-170 117.6-459 132.2-421.4 

P1 = controls Vs MCNS P2 = controls Vs FSGS. P3 = MCNS Vs FSGS. 
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Table (5): Urinary proteins (g/day), Urinary neopterin (µmol/mol creatinine), Urinary N-
acetyl --D-glucosaminidase enzyme (NAG) (U/L), Urinary iron excretion (g/day) and 
Urinary transferrin (mg/day)    in all studied groups. 

 Control 
group 

MCNS 
group 

FSGS 
group 

F-test P1 P2 P3 

Proteins (g/day):        
Mean ± SD 0.1±0.1 3.1±1 5±1.1 125.9 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
Range 0.02-0.4 1.8-4.9 3.1-7 

neopterin (µmol/mol Cr)        
Mean ± SD 267±75.6 340±69.5 422.8±35.9 23.0 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
Range 135.2-401.2 210.5-450.6 381.2-479.2 

(NAG) (U/L)          
Mean ± SD 3.84±2.16 8.29±2.59 61.88±12.4 284.24 <0.05 <0.001 <0.001 
Range 0.59-7.79 5.14-13.6 35.4-78.6 

Iron (g/day)        

Mean ± SD 1.8±0.71 22.6±0.77 51.6±16.6 83.809 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
Range 0.71-2.94 12.91-

36.88 
27.92-
82.99 

Transferrin (mg/day)        
Mean ± SD 0.6±0.5 132±74.6 207±10 31.3 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
Range 0.0-2 75.5-282.4 80.5-418.5 

P1 = controls Vs MCNS.         P2 = controls Vs FSGS.   P3 = MCNS Vs FSGS. 
 
 
 
 
Table (6): Correlations between urinary iron and urinary proteins, and urinary 
transferrin in MCNS and FSGS groups. 

* Significant. 
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 Urinary proteins (g/D) Urinary transferrin  (mg/D) 

MCNS group 

r 

P 

 

0.915* 

<0.001 

 

0.857* 

<0.001 

FSGS group 
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P 

 

0.924* 

<0.001 

 

0.929* 

<0.001 
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Table (7): Correlations between urinary N-acetyl--D- glucosaminidase enzyme 
(NAG) and urinary proteins, urinary iron and urinary transferrin in MCNS and 
FSGS groups. 

 

Urinary proteins 

(g/D) 

Urinary iron  

( g/day) 

Urinary transferrin 

(mg/D) 
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) MCNS 

R 

P 

 

0.811* 

<0.001 

 

0.787* 

< 0.001 

 

0.777* 

<0.05 

FSGS 

r 

P 

 

0.909* 

<0.001 

 

0.869* 

<0.001 

 

0.851* 

<0.001 

* Significant. 
 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
The idiopathic nephrotic 

syndrome (INS) of childhood is 
characterized by highly selective 
relapsing proteinuria which has 
steroid responsiveness in the majority 
of cases (24). Urinary loss of proteins 
other than albumin in INS has been 
documented including carrier proteins 
as vitamin D-binding globulin and 
transferrin(25). Urinary losses of 
transferrin can reduce serum iron 
concentrations and consequently 
cause iron deficiency anemia which is 
a feature of chronic nephrotic 
syndrome in adults and children and 
have with oxidant a big role in 
progressive renal injury in INS (26, 27).  

In the present study, all cases of 
NS suffered from normocytic 
normochromic anemia and this could 
be explained by either urinary loss of 
erythropoietin, extravasation, 
expanded distribution volume and 

hemodilution(3,28) or as a result of 
increased urinary losses of transferrin 
and iron (29, 30). 

In the present study, serum 
transferrin, serum iron and TIBC were 
significantly lower in INS patients 
than control subjects and it was 
significantly lower in FSGS patients. 
Urinary transferrin and urinary iron 
excretion were significantly higher in 
INS patients than control subjects and 
it was significantly higher in FSGS 
patients than MCNS patients. There 
were significant positive correlations 
between urinary iron excretion and 
urinary proteins and transferrin 
excretion in both nephrotic groups of 
children. This could be explained by 
proteinuria with subsequent 
transferrinuria, as transferrin is the 
primary vehicle of iron, so 
transferrinuria followed by iron 
depletion as evidenced by Lu et al. 
(31). The difference in iron excretion 
between MCNS and FSGS patients is 
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related to the increase in proteins and 
transferrin excretion in FSGS group 
than MCNS group (25).  

The importance of iron in renal 
injury is derived from the ease with 
which iron is reversibly oxidized and 
reduced. Although, this is essential for 
its metabolic functions, it also makes 
iron potentially hazardous because of 
its ability to participate in the 
generation of such powerful oxidant 
species as hydroxyl radicals and/or 
reactive iron-oxygen complexes, such 
as ferryl and perferryl ion (27). Iron 
also has a major role in the initiation 
and propagation of lipid 
peroxidation(32).  Cooper et al. (33) 
suggested that glomerular injury from 
diverse causes impairs glomerular 
permeability and selectivity, thus 
leading to leakage of proteins, 
including transferrin, into the urinary 
space. Urinary transferrin provides a 
source of iron (27). The binding of iron 
to transferrin is pH dependent. At pH 
less than 6.5, iron dissociates from 
transferrin in urine, thus providing a 
source of iron that could act on renal 
tubular epithelial cells or be absorbed 
into the tubules. The precise cellular 
mechanisms by which oxidants and 
iron participate in renal disease 
progression are not known. However, 
oxidants and iron have many cellular 
effects that are potentially important 
in tubulointerstitial damage, fibrosis, 
and matrix accumulation. For 
example, it is well established that 
oxidants and iron have an important 
role in cellular injury and cell death, 
including apoptosis. Thus, they could 
conceivably have a role in tubular 
atrophy and loss of cells, which is a 
common feature of progressive renal 
disease. In addition, lipid peroxidation 

has been shown to be important in the 
induction of collagen gene expression 
and may thus contribute to renal 
fibrosis (27, 32).  

Neopterin (NP) production has 
been linked to activation of cell-
mediated immunity (34). It is excreted 
in an unchanged form via the kidneys. 
Serum level of neopterin above 
10nmol/L is regarded as elevated. The 
levels of neopterin in body fluids are 
elevated in infections, autoimmune 
diseases, malignancies, allograft 
rejection, cardiac and renal failure, 
coronary artery disease and 
myocardial infarction. Neopterin 
measurements not only provide an 
insight into the present state of cell-
mediated immune response, but also 
allow monitoring and prognosis of 
disease progression (35). Association of 
cellular immune disorders with the 
pathogenesis of nephrotic syndrome 
has been proposed in minimal change 
disease and in other types of 
glomerulonephritis (36).   

 The results of our study showed 
that serum ferritin, serum neopterin 
and urinary neopterin were 
significantly higher in both MCNS 
and FSGS patients than control 
subjects. Moreover, they were 
significantly higher in FSGS group 
than MCNS group. Our results were 
in agreement with Kotanko et al.(37) 
and Lhee et al.(38) who found 
significant high values of serum and 
urinary neopterin in nephrotic patients 
than healthy subjects. However, there 
was no difference between MCNS and 
FSGS patients, and Kotanko et al.(37) 
and Lhee et al.(38)  explained that by 
abnormal monocyte/macrophage 
function as well as disturbed T-cell-
mediated immunity, regardless of 
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basic type of glomerular lesion and 
regardless whether abnormal cellular 
immunity is the cause or consequence 
of nephrotic state. 

Also, the current results were in 
agreement with Dietmar et al. (39) who 
explained high serum ferritin by 
increased serum neopterin levels due 
to chronic activation of cellular 
immunity which was obviously 
associated with shift of iron from the 
circulation into its storage sites. Pagel 
et al.(40) showed that activated 
macrophages may not only inhibit the 
synthesis of erythropoietin by 
generating cytokines and reactive 
oxygen species, but also by the release 
of pteridines so, high concentrations 
of pteridines in renal tissue may 
aggravate the anemia of inflammation.  
Kemper et al.(41) stated that despite 
reduction of serum iron during 
relapse, iron stores as assessed by 
serum ferritin and hematological 
parameters reflecting iron status 
which did not change during 
proteinuria, probably because 
remission can be achieved quickly by 
administration of steroids limiting 
renal transferrin and iron loss. 
Machiko et al.(42) showed that, in 
nephrotic patients, normocytic 
normochromic anemia was the 
presentation and it was due to 
erythropoietin deficiency as serum 
iron and serum ferritin levels were 
normal. In contrast, Sofia et al. (28) 
reported that serum ferritin levels 
were significantly lower in nephrotic 
children with anemia. However, iron 
supplementation led to normalization 
of ferritin concentrations but did not 
result in a significant increase in 
hemoglobin levels.  

2-microglobulin (2-M) is an 
11.6 kDa non-glycosylated 
polypeptide composed of 100 amino 
acids. It is the invariant chain of the 
major histocompatibility (MCH) class 
I molecules on the cell surface of all 
nucleated cells. Its best-characteristic 
function is to interact with and 
stabilize the tertiary structure of MHC 
class I α-chain (21). Free 2M is found 
in body fluids under physiologic 
conditions as a result of shedding 
from cell surfaces or intracellular 
release. 2M is almost exclusively 
catabolized within the kidney. 95% to 
100% of circulating 2M is 
eliminated through glomerular 
filtration (43). The determination of 2-
microglobulin in serum or plasma aids 
in the clinical assessment of activation 
of the cellular immune system and is 
considered as a tumor marker (44). In 
the kidney, 2-M is filtered 
glomerularly and reabsorbed 
tubularly. A measurement of 2-M in 
serum and urine allows a 
differentiation between an activation 
of the lymphatic system and renal 
filtration disorders (21). 

The results of our study showed 
that there was a significant higher 
level of serum 2-M in both MCNS 
and FSGS groups than control 
subjects. Idiopathic nephrotic 
syndrome might be secondary to a 
disorder of T-lymphocyte function so 
elevation of serum 2-M occurs as a 
result of activation of cellular immune 
system (2, 44). Also, low-molecular 
weight serum proteins; Beta-trace 
protein (BTP), 2-microglobulin and 
cystatin-C had higher diagnostic 
accuracy than serum creatinine for 
identification of moderately impaired 
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glomerular filtration rate in children (2, 

21, 44). The association of increased 
serum neopterin with increased serum 
2-microglobulin in our study 
supports the theory of disturbed 
cellular immune system (2).   

In various human glomerular 
diseases, a correlation has been 
demonstrated between extent of 
proteinuria, tubulointerstitial damage 
(TID) and progression to chronic renal 
failure (45). However, a direct 
demonstration of a toxic effect on the 
tubular cells by sustained and 
protracted proteinuria in chronic 
glomerular diseases in man is still 
lacking, and this explains the interest 
in the search for reliable markers of 
tubular damage in the urine of patients 
with glomerular diseases. N-Acetyl--
D- glucosaminidase (NAG) is a urine 
enzyme of the hydrolase class, which 
is abundant in the lysosomes of 
proximal tubular cells(46). Urinary 
NAG in healthy subjects represents 
the amount physiologically released 
by the renewal of renal tubular cells 
and it increases after exposure to 
various toxic substances, such as 
nephrotoxic drugs and in various 
human glomerular diseases, including 
diabetic nephropathy. Increased 
urinary NAG in glomerular diseases is 
due to increased release by the renal 
tubular cells and not due to increased 
filtration across the damaged 
glomerular capillary wall (47). 

The results of our study showed 
that urinary NAG excretion was 
significantly higher in MCNS and 
FSGS patients than control subjects 
and it was significantly higher in 
FSGS patients. Also, significant 
positive correlations between urinary 
NAG and urinary proteins excretion, 

urinary transferrin and urinary iron 
excretion were present in both MCNS 
and FSGS groups. This finding could 
be explained by the transit of an 
excessive amount of protein through 
the glomeruli and tubules which is 
toxic to the kidney in a dose 
dependent fashion which lead to 
increased NAG release by the renal 
tubular cells (48).  Our results were in 
agreement with Bazzi et al. (47) who 
confirmed that the level of NAG 
excretion may be a useful non-
invasive and easily repeatable test for 
assessing an initial malfunction or 
damage of the proximal tubular 
epithelial cells in the early stages of 
potentially progressive diseases. 
Skalova(49) stated that the 
determination of urinary NAG 
provides a very sensitive and reliable 
indicator of renal damage, such as 
injury or dysfunction due to diabetes 
mellitus, nephrotic syndrome. 

Conclusion: The results of the 
present study could explain the 
common occurrence of normocytic 
normochromic anemia in idiopathic 
nephrotic syndrome patients (INS) 
despite the increased urinary losses of 
iron and transferrin. Moreover, iron 
has been suggested to be dissociated 
from transferrin in the kidney in both 
groups of nephrotic syndrome. This is 
accompanied by increase in reactive 
iron species which could cause 
tubulointerstitial injury through the 
formation of free radicals with 
subsequent renal damage and chronic 
renal failure in children with FSGS. 

This renal injury in nephrotic 
children is manifested by increased 
urinary NAG excretion. So, measuring 
urinary protein, urinary iron and 
urinary NAG could be important for 
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follow up and prediction of the 
prognosis in children with idiopathic 
nephrotic syndrome. Increased both 
serum and urinary neopterin and 
serum 2-microglobulin can be used 
as markers of immune activation in 
nephrotic syndrome, but is it a cause 
of development of idiopathic 
nephrotic syndrome, or a result of it!? 
This needs further evaluation. 
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حديد والترانسفرين فى البول فى األنواع الھستوباثولوجية أھمية تقييم نسبة ال
 الشائعة فى متالزمة النفروزس االبتدائية فى األطفال

  
  ،عمرو محمد زعير* ،ناجى محمد أبو الھنا *،غادة احمد عبدالعليم  
  طارق أحمد محمد عبد الحميد  **

  جامعة طنطا -كلية الطب  -ا قسم الباثولوجي **،قسم االطفال* ،قسم الكيمياء الحيوية الطبية
 
  

  :المقدمة
بب    ة الس ات الكلوي ى الكبيب ؤرى ف لب الب احبة بالتص روزس الصغرى أو المص ة النف ر متالزم تعتب

روزس   .الرئيسى لمتالزمة النفروزس االبتدائية ة النف وقد وجد أن الترانسفرين فى مصل الدم فى حاالت متالزم
اً  .الحيوانات بسبب فقد ھذا البروتين فى البولينخفض وذلك يحدث فى كل من األنسان و ر حالي ام كبي وھناك اھتم

وان  بدراسة دور الحديد فى التسبب فى إحداث ضرر فى نسيج الكلى وتدھور وظائفھا فى كل من اإلنسان والحي
نيديز فى جلوكوزامي –دى  –بيتا  –أسيتيل  –كذلك يمكن استخدام إفراز إنزيم إن  .المصابين بمتالزمة النفروزس

ال  ة فى األطف روزس االبتدائي البول كداللة على تأثر وظائف األنابيب الكلوية وذلك غالباً فى حاالت متالزمة النف
  .الذين ال يستجيبون للكورتيزون فى عالج متالزمة النفروزس

  :الھدف من البحث
رازھم    أثير إف يم ت ول لتقي دم والب ى إحداث قياس نسبة الحديد والترانسفرين فى مصل ال ول عل فى الب

توباثولوجى من  وع ھيس رازھم فى كل ن أنيميا فى األطفال المصابين بمتالزمة النفروزس وكذلك مقارنة نسبة إف
تقبلية للمرض ة المس يم الحال ان تقي اعى فى إحداث   .المرض ودور ذلك فى إمك از المن وأيضاً دراسة دور الجھ

روزس اإلبتد ة النف ا متالزم بة بيت اس نس ق قي ن طري ك ع ة وذل بة  ٢ائي دم ونس ل ال ى مص ولين ف ميكروجلوبي
ولبالنيو دم والب توباثولوجية  .ترين فى مصل ال واع الھس ر األن ة فى أكث د درجة التلف فى األنابيب الكلوي وتحدي

زيم إن  راز إن بة إف اس نس ق قي ن طري ة ع روزس اإلبتدائي ة النف ن متالزم ائعة م يتيل  –الش ا –أس  –دى  – بيت
  .جلوكوزامينيديز فى البول

  :مواد البحث
المجموعة : تم إجراء ھذا البحث على خمسة وأربعين طفالً  من الجنسين وتم تقسيمھم إلى مجموعتين  

ين  ١٥الضابطة وعدد األطفال بھا  ى تضم عدد ثالث روزس الت ة النف ال المرضى بمتالزم طفالً ومجموعة األطف
ة النف وعتينطفالً مصاباً بمتالزم ى مجم دورھا إل ذه المجموعة ب د قسمت ھ ة وق ا مجموعة : روزس االبتدائي ھم

األطفال المصابين بمتالزمة النفروزس الصغرى ومجموعة األطفال المصابين بالتصلب البؤرى للكبيبات الكلوية 
ة إحصائية فى متوسط ا م يوجد اختالف ذو دالل لعمر وقد اشتملت كل مجموعة على عدد خمسة عشر طفالً ول

  .ونوع الجنس بين المجموعات الثالثة
  :طرق البحث
م    امالً وت تم أخذ التاريخ المرضى لألطفال المدرجين تحت ھذه الدراسة وتم فحصھم فحصاً إكلينيكياً ك

  :عمل األبحاث المعملية التالية لكل األطفال
البولينا والكرياتينين  -الدم  األلبومين فى مصل -البروتين الكلى فى مصل الدم  -ساعة ٢٤البروتين فى بول 

قياس الحديد فى مصل  -صورة دم كاملة -سرعة ترسيب الدم  -الكوليسترول الكلى فى مصل الدم -فى الدم 
ريتين فى  - ساعة ٢٤قياس الترانسفرين فى مصل الدم وفى بول   -ساعة ٢٤الدم وفى بول  بة الف اس نس قي

اس  -ساعة ٢٤ترين فى مصل الدم وفى بول بقياس النيو  -لدمقياس قدرة إمساك الحديد الكلية فى ا  -الدم قي
ول –دى  –بيتا  –اسيتيل  –ميكروجلوبيولين فى مصل الدم قياس إنزيم إن  – ٢البيتا  جلوكوزامينيديز فى ب
د - ساعة ٢٤ نقص الحدي م  .تحليل براز الدم المختفى لنفى حدوث نزف من الجھاز الھضمى كسبب ل ا ت كم

  .لألطفال المرضى للفحص والتشخيص الھيستوباثولوجى عمل عينة كلوية
  :نتائج البحث

الرغم من  .١ وبين ب بة الھيموجل ة الحجم ونس ا طبيعي متالزمة النفروزس االبتدائية مصحوبة بفقر الدم ذو الخالي
ت ى وين د ينفصل عن الترانسفرين فى الكل ذا الحدي ج فقدان الحديد والترانسفرين فى البول بإالضافة إلى أن ھ
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ق تكون  ة عن طري عنه سالالت من الحديد المتفاعل الذى يتسبب فى إحداث تلف فى النسيج واألنابيب الكلوي
 .مشتقات حرة

ذلك  –دى  –بتيا  –أسيتيل  –ھذا التلف الكلوى تم إثباته بزيادة إفراز إنزيم إن  .٢ جلوكوزامينيديز فى البول ، ول
جلوكوزامينيديز فى البول يمكن استخدامھم  –دى  –بيتا  –تيل أسي –فإن قياس البروتينات والحديد وإنزيم إن 

 .لمتابعة الحالة وتقييم الحالة المستقبلية للمرض
ة عن  .٣ ات الكلوي ؤرى للكبيب ال المصابين بالتصلب الب ى فى مجموعة األطف وبما أن ھذه القياسات كانت أعل

ذا يفسر شيوع ح إن ھ روزس الصغرى ف ذلك الفشل األطفال المرضى بمتالزمة النف وى وك دوث التلف الكل
 .الكلوى المزمن فى األطفال المصابين بالتصلب البؤرى للكبيبات الكلوية

ا بإن زيادة النيو ادة البيت ذلك زي ول وك دم والب ى  – ٢ترين فى مصل ال ولين كدالالت عل ميكروجلوبي
ا ل ھم ن ھ روزس ولك ة النف ى متالزم ا دوراً ف ن أن يلعب اعى يمك از المن اط الجھ ة  نش دوث متالزم ى ح بب ف س

 .ھذا ما يحتاج إلى مزيد من الدراسة! النفروزس أو نتيجة لحدوثھا ؟


